**INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS**

3401 Arsenal St., St. Louis, MO 63118

**Effective June – August 2022** Classes free & for adults 17+ yrs old (exceptions noted). Call (314) 773-9090 x 101 (day) OR x 201 (Citz, Aft & Eve)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Student Eligibility</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Core English Classes**  
*referrals to AEL ESL programs in region* | • Open enrollment  
• In-person and online options for Beg, Intermed & Adv levels  
• English & US culture | At least 17 years old & NOT enrolled in public high school  
No immigration status restrictions for Adult Education classes | Summer session July 5 – August 11  
Beg and High Beg in AM Intermediate in AFT | M – TH, 9 – 12  
& 1 – 3:30 pm  
Registrar has info |
| **Literacy level English class taught by IISTL teacher (AM) AND Literacy Tutorial (AFT)** | • English for students w few years of schooling / no or little literacy in any language  
• In-person seats for ORR-eligible clients in US since 10/2021; vaccinated & HSQ compliant  
• Other students remote instruction | | In-person: AM & AFT  
Remote: f/u calls w teacher on different days | In-person: T – TH, 9 – 11:30 am (class);  
M – W, 1 – 3 p (Tutorial)  
Remote: times vary |
| **ESOL classes in EVE taught by IISTL teachers – 3 levels** | • Literacy, Beg and Intermediate classes in-person class for adults  
• Vaccinated & HSQ compliant; for ORR-eligible clients in US for less than 5 years | | In-person EVE | Monday & Tuesday,  
6 – 8:30 pm |
| **Transitions for new arrivals** | • Four 1-week modules of intro English before other classes  
New Arrivals. 2 levels: Beg & Intermed English; Ss transition after finish 4 wks | | Tuesday – Thursday  
4-week cycle, in-person | Tue – Thurs, 9 – 11:30 am & 1 – 3:30 pm |
| **Citizenship Preparation (Low Beginning Level)** | English language skills and knowledge needed to pass citizenship interview  
COVID19 vaccine & HSQ compliance  
Low beg – beg skills in English  
LPRs Minimum 3 years in the U.S.  
Remote Ss must be able to receive & watch video lessons & tutors via phone | 12-week sessions  
Low Beg Eng: M - W  
High Beg Eng: TH & F | In-person:  
M – W, 1-3 pm  
TH & F, 9 a – 12 p  
Remote: M - W 6 – 7 p  
Live Zoom & packets | T & W, 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm  
Varies; based on student and tutor availability |
| **Citizenship Preparation (Beginning Level)** | English language skills & knowledge to pass citz interview | | T & W, 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm  
Varies; based on availability | |
| **Citizenship Preparation (Intermediate Level)** | English language skills and knowledge needed to pass citizenship interview  
• Minimum 4 years in the U.S.  
• Intermediate level English skills  
• Must be a lawful permanent resident | | Tues/Wed evenings  
10-week. New session starts July 11 | |
| **Citizenship Telephone Conversation Partners** | English language and citizenship interview practice via phone  
• Min. high intermediate English skills  
• Regular attendance in another class | | Varies; based on student and tutor availability | |
| **CAIP (Career Advancement for International Professionals) FEE-BASED** | Resumes, interviews and professional communication, job search, networking  
• Advanced-level English  
• University degree & career experience  
• Authorized to work in US | 5-week trainings. Next session: TBD | Wed,5:30 pm – 8:30 p | |
| **Computer Instruction** | Trainings using basic computer programs; open lab time support | | M – TH.  
Lab: M/W & Class T/TH | Lab & class:  
11:30 am – 1 pm |
| **Teen Summer Learning Program for Immigrant HS students** | Communication Theme for 3 weeks to improve skills plus food & field trips  
Immigrant & refugee HS students enrolled in SLPS High Schools | | July 11 - 28  
M – TH, 12 – 3 pm | |
| **Youth Mentor Program** | Weekly mentor contact & monthly group events  
Refugees, asylees, SIVs ages 15 – 24 less than 5 years in US | | Current summer session | Varies; based on enrollment availability |
| **Workplace trainings (FEE)** | Customized ESOL for workers  
According to workplace contract | | As contracted | As contracted |